<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Max Temp. for Clean Removal</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Conformability</th>
<th>Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XT</td>
<td>Improved Solvent Resistance</td>
<td>325°F</td>
<td>Best</td>
<td>Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG21</td>
<td>Improved Temperature Range</td>
<td>325°F</td>
<td>Best</td>
<td>Premium Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>High Temperature Range &amp; Smooth Backing</td>
<td>250°F</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>Premium Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Improved Conformability</td>
<td>225°F</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>Industrial Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT</td>
<td>Transparent &amp; Clean One-Piece Removal</td>
<td>225°F</td>
<td>Better</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td>High Tack</td>
<td>180°F</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Production Masking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Value Tape</td>
<td>180°F</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance Series** Featuring Tapes You Can Rely On

---
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**PREMIUM SOLVENT RESISTANCY**
- Enhanced backing to ensure superior resistance to solvents
- Superior adhesion to a variety of surfaces
- Resists paint-bleed through

**HIGH TEMPERATURE**
- Fine structured crepe backing sets the standard for sharp paint lines
- Resists paint-bleed through
- Specifically designed adhesive formula to ensure superior adhesion to a variety of surfaces
- High temperature resistances with 3-day UV properties

**UV RESISTANT**
- Exceptional conformability
- Excellent adhesion to backing to provide a secure bond and to prevent lifting and overspray
- Removes cleanly and provides a clean crisp paint line
- 3-day UV resistance

**HIGH CONFORMABILITY**
- Excellent conformability to a variety of surfaces
- Enhanced vibrant aqua backing for high visibility of masked surfaces
- Resists paint flaking and wet sanding

**TRANSPARENT, ONE-PIECE CLEAN REMOVAL**
- Transparent backing to ensure all critical areas are protected
- Strong backing to ensure one-piece clean removal
- Specially formulated to provide a secure bond and to prevent lifting and overspray
- Easy and consistent unwinds to enhance the application process

**HIGH TACK**
- Smooth unwinds for easy of application
- Great holding power with clean removal from a variety of surfaces

**VALUE**
- All-Purpose product for non-critical applications
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